SBO/HWO
27th July 2020

Dear Parent/Carer

Post 16 @ MLT and Sheffield FC Football Programme: External Applicants Only
I am writing to you as your son has expressed an interest in joining Post 16@ MLT, alongside
taking up a Scholarship Football place on our Sheffield FC Football programme.
Provisional Course Choices
I have been calling many of you over the last few weeks to discuss potential courses and entry
requirements for our Post 16. If I have not spoken to you recently, do not worry, this is because
we have provisional course choices already from our meetings before 'lockdown' started in March.
If you are concerned, or have reconsidered course wise, please email me so I can update our
records.
If your son is still deciding ideal course combinations, this is fine, no final decisions are made until
we can see GCSE results after 20th August. However, if you have made any provisional decisions,
please email me these as it helps with our planning. Thanks to those of you who have been able to
do this by email, phone, or face to face before lockdown. Please find attached a document
containing our current course offer and entry requirements. Please note that our blockings are
subject to change.
Sign-up Meeting: Following GCSE Results Day (Action required below)
Due to the current climate, the sign up will be slightly differently this year. Having not seen any of
you for the last five months (we would normally have met again during this period), I propose we
have a short meeting following GCSE results day. I predict these will take no more than half an
hour. At this meeting we will:
•
•
•
•
•

Look at GCSE outcomes.
Discuss and agree a final, suitable course combination.
Sign up to Post 16 @ MLT.
Address any Post 16 related questions.
Share welcome documents ready for a September start.

To ensure social distancing is possible and other Covid-19 precautions can be taken, I would like
to do this by appointment only on either Friday 21st, Monday 24th, Tuesday 25th or Wednesday 26th
August.
Please click on the link below, input your son's name and select an ideal first and second choice
meeting slot. I will try and accommodate everyone's preferences where possible. I will confirm a
half hour slot and date based on your feedback by email, week commencing 10th August to give
everyone a chance to send preferences. I will also

If you are unable to attend any of the days available OR would prefer to do the sign up by phone or
digitally over Zoom/Skype, due to shielding or other factors, there is space to indicate this on the
form too.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RCH8FHWxYEaO1ZbPgVctRkgII95xw5Jvo2fmC9IHjlURjRTWFJaQjZHQ1dETFRNU0c5WlpWT0lVNi4u
NOTE I am on holiday from Monday 27th July for two weeks, so if you have any queries please
email these to me. I will be back in the office on Monday 10th August and will respond to all
questions and acknowledge any provisional course choices then.
In the meantime, I hope you all have an enjoyable summer. Remember, until results are in, try not
worry about them too much - encourage your child to make the most of time off! We look forward to
being in touch with and seeing you all again in late August, ready for a September start.
Thank you in anticipation of your support.
Yours faithfully

Mr. S Boon
Head of Post 16 @ MLT

